
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed Outside of the State.

Tammany Hall has formally rati-
fied the nomination of Parker and
Davis.

One man was killed and ten per-
sons in.iured in a collision between
a passenger train and a trolley car

in Kansas City, 3lt.. on Saturday.

Seven persons were drowned off
Halifax on Thnrsday eve.mnii while
trying to reach the shilre in a small
tender from a stranded yacht.

.rs. Mary Murphy. the oldest per-
'onl inl the state of PennslvanI. (lied
on Satuirdav near -Ale, dville. aged 134
v ars. Mrs. lurphy is survived bv
hzrsecond husband.

Chairman Cowherd. of the dem-
ocratic congressioal coiniittce. has
announced the imemfber if thie coml-

mittee. South Carolina's represen-
tative on the committee if D. 1.
Finley. of the 5th district.

The 15th session of the Asheville
district conference. '1. E. Church.
South. was held at Biltmor laSt
week. closing on Sunday night.
Bishop Duncan. of SparLanburg. pre-
sided over the conference.

~'he American Federation of Cath-
olle Societies held its annaT seSsion
in Detroit last week. New Orleans
was chosen as the next place of
meeting. Greetings were sent to

PoP, Pius X
Andrew Dudley. a negro about

fourteen years of age. who attempt-
ed criminal assault upon two little
white girls near Greenfield. Nelson
county. Va., was taken from officers
while en route for jail and carried to

the woods. where it is presumed he
was lynched.

S. F. Cole, of Catskill. N. Y..
broke the world's record on Saturday
for the greatest number of words
on a typewriter in seven hours of
continuous writing, the feat being
performed at the World's Fair in
St. Louis. The seven hours were

finished with a total of 28.944 words,
an average of 67 11-12 words per
minute.

There has been considerable 3*sor-
der in Port-au-P:nce, Haiti. Amer-
ican citizens hoisted the Stars and
Stripes over their residences and dur-
ing the past wveek a number of them
sought refuge in the American lega-
t'on. driving there in carriages rlying
the American flag and pursued by
the populace throwing stones.

Asbury Harsons. of Ripley, W.
Va.. republican nominee for judge of
the circuit of the fifth district, has
declared for Parker and Davis. and

John S. Farr, of Huntington, W.
Va.. a republican nominee for' pres-
idential elector, has withdrawvn from
the ticket and sent his resignation to
the state central committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Reynolds.,
of Marietta. Ga.. were seriously in-

jured in the crash of their automobile
into a telephone pole, near Atlanta.

Ga., on Thursday night. Two other
persons were in the automobile at

the time but wvere not seriously
hurt.

The Rev. S. P. Verner, the Pres-

byterian missionary who brought
eight pigmies out of the African jun-
gles. arrived in St. Louis on. Friday
to visit the world's fair. His jour-
ney included 26.000 miles. Soo miles~
of which wvs traversed on foot
throtugh the wilds and deserts of
Central Africa. The trip lasted
eight months.

The W-s.t Virginia democi t

state con- <.ntionl nominat±d St;-
Seator ieha Cornwell for govern
The proceeinmgs throughout wer"

accordance ith the -wish~es of THe

rv G. Davi'.. the demo.:ratic vice-or-
idential nominee. who brougzht Tbout
peace b)etween the warring factions
in the party andJ the result of i:hiise
woirk wa- that the conmvemin w~as

hamnus throughout.

to 'ee h]imW. ;u'i at thec timle wa- har'-

who w\t'a1a-~intll xicat ed.

TIhe nav departmtem has ordered
.;mia Tewell to proceed wvith the

European squadron to Turkish wat-

ers. The order is the result of the
failure of the sultan of Turkey to

make a reply to the demands of this
country in regard to the rights of
American citizens in the matter of
establishing schools and ither eu-

cational institutions in the Turkish
empire.

Ifenry Osborn e. a f,rmer pIlice
coIIlissiolIer and (ne f the lead-
ing, business men f, li,artf,,rd. Conn..
was mnrdered in his h tme Vn Fri-
da. h hvis firme r c. l red b dy s--

f'tnd later lilding' in a bcd in the

b)a,eenit of th e (O)b rne ho m e.

Tere was a pplar dem nstratin
:aint theC negr when he w:L ar-

re.ted. but he was landed in the sta-

Li1n house. Osborne was delil)er-
ately killed by Watsii ut f re-

vetige for beinag disch argel a.s val-:t
an July 1:.
Mrs. lizabeti Shearer and J sepi

S.earer. a we-to,-d, bride ant
0'r( ).r11 uO )Iv )lie mII -ntli we-,re sh, it

in their room in Philadelphia early
Fridav muorning by larry Fisher. a

brther ,f the bride. w]ho entered
the ro,;,mi fr the purpose of stealing
One thousand dollars which he knew
to be there. and was detected in the
roo)m. While the investigation of
the murder was in progress the
bro,ther walked into the house and
annouced that he was the assassin
and that robbery-was the motive. le
had shot himself and later in the day
died from his self-inflicted wounds.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed Throughout the State.

It appears that the Orangeburg ne-

gro. Dantzler. will be in the race

against Congressman A. Frank Lev-
er.

It is rep(;rted from Greenwood that
the work of rebuilding in the burn-
ed district. which began a few days
ago. is progressing steadily and rap-
idly.
At the campaign meeting held at

Barnwell on Friday Mrs. Virginia D.
Young, editor of the Fairfax Enter-
prise. made an address in advocacy
of woman's righ*s.
The Farmers' institute will be

held at Clemson college August 9 to
12 and promises to be largely attend-
ed. An interesting program has
been arranged.
A negro whose only name is "Ed",

was shot in the store of Sims McDan-
iel. at Santuc, on last WVednesday
night by John McDaniel. The negro
had broken into the store. He was

seriously wounded.

Isaac Gray. a Charleston negro.
died in the hospital there as the re-

sut of -wounds inflicted by another
negro while the twvo were gambling.
according to an ante mortem state-
ment made by the former.

A big water tank at West's. a small
station on the Southern road four
miles from Charleston. burst last
week, seriously injuring J. A. Mc-
Lemore. ivho was in charge of the
pump house. wrecking the pump
house, and doing considerable dam-
age to telegraph wires.
It is reported from Blackville that

about 170 cars of canteloupes were

shipped from there this season and
that the quality was the best ever

made there. The price ranged from
25 cents to $3.oo a crate. The water-

melon crop was also very good and
sold for very fair prices.
Commissioner of Immigration

Watson is working in the interest of
exrenmely cheap excursions to be
run into this state from Ohio river

poirts during the state fair. It is
thught by this means that the im-
m.tration moth vemenlt can he mater-

ially advanced.

There h ave been nu special feat ures

n he -s a:e amp~aigni m-etnesur

supp..se<i ahtttheecie e provedc

it much f,r her.

More than three thousand citizels
Of Chester county assembled at a

point near Chester on Friday at a

meeting held in the interest of go( Id
roads. Addresses were made 1
S.nator A. C. Latinr. Mr. F. li
lvatt andIMr. J. W. Thackston. the
latter being of the industrial depar:-
mient 4f the Southern railway.

It is reptorted frim Charleston that
a large waters)tut wa- seeni at

iatv ne atern> la t week.
great mass *r water. im a ae-

-k.. The Shf Ce nliL''r10

:r .m the .,e: -t t h sky. h.ing hIr
at tlleIla*. narr'.w* "iln the C"

ter and then bradeningl tward.

The \l ari' n t bacci market '...

ed up ''n Tue-day ofi la-t week. ('

se- were mnade. The acreagei
tV-, 70 P-,r cemt. les than last y

It i- reprted from Whiiev te

.,pringa a pstive fact that the en-

tire" 'IrPerty has been s'h] to lesar.

)Diuga n and Sheitall. wealthy hai-
imkz en, Savannah. Ga.. f)r Sio.-
1000.

MarinT1'1iwnship. in Marion coian-

ty. by an overwhelming majority.has
vt)ted to levv a tax of two mills fIr
the purpSe if improving the roads
in th tIwnhip. This is the first
Clection in th- state under the law

passed by the general asSembly pro-
viding that the citizens of any town-

ship may by a vote levy a special
It4lwnship road tax. This election
ho.lds good f,or two years.

It is reported fron Lancaster that
seVera days ago the cotton crop in
that county was the nnest. for that
time of the vear. ever seen, but now

it is being rapidly injuired by a blight
of some kind, the nature of which
is puzzling to the farmers. for they
never saw anything exactly like it
before. It more closely resembles
the black rust. it is stated, than any-

thing else with which the farmers
are familiar, but it has some charac-
acteristics never before observed in
rust. Small black spots first appear
on the leaves of the plant, rapidly
growing larger until the leaves with-
er. dry tip and fall off.

TREES PLANTED AT NIGHT.

More Likely to Live Tran if Trans-
planted in the Daytime.

Philadelphia Record.
It was long since observed that

budding trees, when trainsplainted in
the evening, and immediately and
copiously watered, were much more

likely to thrive than those that had
been moved in the'- day. But this
knowledge did not lead to any well-
defined theory on the subject until
the experiments of M. Rene Roun-
nit, a French expert, proved beyond
a doubt that distinctly beneficial re-

suIts could be gained by transplant-
ing wholly at night.
Being called upon to transplant a

large tract toward the end of May.
1903. M. Rounault determined to

work at night, and in order to be
sure that he made no mistake he

transplanted a Holland linden, which
had been in his own nursery for five
years, at 1o o'clock at night. Hie
carefully watered the tree, and the
branches wvhich bore buds were freely
moistened. The linden did not ap-
pear to suiffer from this transplanting
and continued to grow normally.
without showing any signs of weak-
ness. Encouraged by this success, M.
Rounault performed the work of

transplanting entirely in the night
time. The resulhs were excellent, on-

ly two trees dying, though the choice
of the species was extremely wide.
ctuainiing many which do not readily

With reference to the precautions
to be observed, it should be stated
Ithat trie es shitn!d not be~ t ransplan;ted
while thirn buds are too tender. and
that the wo. rk 5nhould be dlone he-

tw\ec:n to elick p. m ..:and .2 'cl'ck
It
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